
 

 

 

 

 

 

Miami Ironside Presented an Exciting Engagement in  
American and European Design to Celebrate MAISON&OBJET AMERICAS 

 

Fringe Events featured designs by Eugeni Quitllet, MAISON&OBJET Designer of the Year Zanini De 
Zanine, design installation by Florida International University’s College of Architecture + The Arts, salon 

talks and a Campus Collective closeout soirée 
 

MIAMI (May 19, 2015) – Miami Ironside, the creative district and collaborative workspace of designers, 

architects, artists and concept shops in Miami’s historic Upper Eastside, presented a weeklong series of 

events celebrating American and European design in honor of MAISON&OBJET AMERICAS, the North 

American extension of Europe’s leading showcase for design and décor professionals. 

As an official partner of the first MAISON&OBJET design show in Miami, Ironside hosted an exciting 

program of salon talks, exhibitions and events with top industry designers, architects and artists during 

the fair, which ran from May 12-15.  

The highlight of the celebration was Ironside’s popular Campus Collective night, which closed out the 

week with a campus-wide “Fete Du Design” soiree on May 15. Ironside’s showrooms and studios 

opened their doors for a final night celebrating art, design and creativity. Over 1,000 guests experienced 

the campus all lit up and enjoyed a lively performance by Barbra Evans Jazz trio and specialty cocktails 

by Villa Azur’s new midtown restaurant, Brasserie Azur. Visitors also enjoyed authentic Neopolitan pizza 

at Ironside Pizza, tried their first taste of nitrogen ice cream at the opening of F27 Nitrogen Ice Cream, 

and explored the newly-opened PLAYN Eyewear store, complete with an interactive lens-tinting station.  

On display was Florida International University’s College of Architecture + The Arts’s “Innovation and 

Integration in Digital Fabrication” exhibition. The evening also unveiled the launch of Oscar Ono Paris 

USA, the French bespoke wood interiors design company, and The Find, a cozy home décor boutique by 

Deborah Wecselman. The night ended with a featured talk and public interactive art performance by 

Poetic Wall Artist Mel & Kio, whose permanent installation will be a part of the new co-working space at 

Ironside.  

Miami Ironside also showcased various exhibits throughout the week, including the MAISON&OBJET                                                                  

designer of the year Zanini de Zanine’s Balance Project BOOMSPDESIGN, a reimagining of childhood 

swing sets, and the first US solo exhibition by Fred Le Chevalier at Art Lexing. Also on display was 

“St.Tropez Meets Miami” by Stephan Szczesny and Danish design by Onecollection.  

http://eugeniquitllet.com/
http://carta.fiu.edu/


Other notable highlights included: the MAISON&OBJET Americas Award Ceremony, held at the Frank 

Gehry New World Center in Miami Beach, where Ironside founder Ofer Mizrahi, alongside a selected 

group of leading Miami influencers and officials including Mayor Philip Levine, presented the Rising 

Talent award to Canadian designer Lukas Peet; salon talk with celebrated Catalan designer Eugeni 

Quitllet, moderated by postwar design expert Dr. Al Eiber, that featured Quitllet’s designs for VONDOM, 

Lexon, Kartell and Air France; and a lively panel discussion on American architecture and design, 

moderated by FIU CARTA professor and associate dean John Stuart, with guest panelists Kobi Karp, 

Terry Riley, Deborah Wecselman, and Nick Gelpi. Both salon talks were followed by private lunches at 

Ironside; guests were also provided VIP gift bags courtesy of event partners Architonic and Aesop.  

Miami Ironside will celebrate the next edition of MAISON&OBJET AMERICAS, May 10-13, 2016. 

Miami Ironside’s May presentation was made possible through the support of its partners: 

COVERINGSETC, MAISON&OBJET, FIU’s College of Architecture + The Arts, Architonic, car2go, Design 

Junction, BOOMSPDESIGN, Modern Luxury Interiors, VONDOM  Intramuros, The Beacon Council, MOCA 

North Miami, SPOOTNIK, the French Chamber of Commerce, Florida, Aesop, One Collection, Oscar Ono 

Paris USA, Robicara, LAUFEN USA, Art Lexing, The Find by Deborah Wecselman, PLAYN Eyewear, Forza 

Coffee, Villa Azur, Biscayne Home Brew, ONLI Beverages, and Vita Coco.  For more program highlights, 

visit www.miamiironside.com/events. 

 

About Miami Ironside 
Situated in the historic Upper Eastside, Miami Ironside (est. 2003) is an eclectic, creative 
community envisioned by developer Ofer Mizrahi - composed of art and design studios, including 
architecture, lighting, fashion, product, interactive media and the visual arts. Reminiscent of 
Brera Design District Milano, Miami Ironside is a green environment punctuated with rainbow 
eucalyptus trees and outdoor paths linking glass storefronts accented by a central public plaza 
serviced by Ironside Pizza and Italian Coffee Bar.  
 
By linking a truly global creative talent pool, Miami Ironside facilitates interaction between 
businesses that thrive on constant cycles of activity within a centralized location for 
complementary services geared towards tastemakers and top-level clients, an important 
economic driver to attract skilled professionals and innovation to Miami.  Visit 
www.miamiironside.com or follow us on social media using at @miamironside.  
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